Sail Away on a Spiritual Escape
Bask in God’s Presence on Royal Caribbean’s Vision of the Seas
on our 2018 Women’s Retreat - February 19-23
The Lakeway Church Women’s Ministry is trying
something new this year: a cruise as our venue for
our women’s retreat! With 2 full days at sea on our
way to and from Cozumel, Mexico, we’ll have time for
a well-planned spiritual event including Bible study,
reflection, worship, and a service project to help us
focus on our spiritual lives. This spiritual escape will
deepen our relationship with God and with other
women while we bask in the beauty of the Gulf,
complete with star-filled nights and sky-filled sunsets.
The schedule:
Monday, February 19
Travel to Galveston (additional cost)
4pm Depart Galveston
Tuesday, February 20
At Sea: Spiritual Event programming
Wednesday, February 21
Cozumel, Mexico
Thursday, February 22
At Sea: Spiritual Event programming
Friday, February 23
7am Arrive Galveston
Travel to Lakeway (additional cost)

The prices:
First-come, first-served on room types. Limited
availability! Prices are per person, double
occupancy:
Balcony Stateroom (only 12): $560*
Ocean View Stateroom (39): $440*
Inside Cabin (only 9): $390*
*NOTE: These prices include room, on-board
meals, retreat experience and materials, fun, and
fellowship. Costs not included in these prices:
passport (if you don’t already have one),
transportation to/from Galveston, on-board
gratuities and alcohol, excursions, optional
personal expenses, and travel insurance.

Registration Form AND $100/person deposit DUE in church office before July 1
Fully refundable until August 15 - Balance DUE before November 15
We highly recommend travel insurance! We highly recommend a passport.
We will provide more details in the days to come.
Please direct your questions about the cruise ship and payments to
Joann Anderson, our travel agent, at 512-261-3313.
Please direct your questions about the retreat to our Retreat Committee:
Laura Savage-Rains, Sue Ann Anderson, Lee Dilday, Diana Stromme, Terri Seifert, Sherry Davis,
Cherie Harris, Rosemary Kinman, Jane Wilson

If you are interested in the cruise, but you don’t have a roommate, please add your name to the list in the
church office. The Retreat Committee will try to assign you a roommate. We need your email and phone
number to discuss this with you.

